To get close to Chinese nationalities and push forwards the mutual understanding of Chinese tradition, many overseas institutes and research centers for T'ang poetry studies as the heritage of ancient China had been established recently. In Southeast Asia, the research on T'ang poetry and its embedded traditional culture is not so popular compared with those in North America, Western Europe and East Asia, but it features its own characteristics. This paper tries to reveal the current situation and introduce the achievements in T'ang poetry studies in the main countries in Southeast Asia, including Singapore, Malaysia, Indonesia, Phillipines and Thailand, and finds the peculiarity of the research progress in this area.
Introduction
As the economic centers of the world, the relationship between China and western world has been increasingly intimate, and China studies becomes a heated academic topic in research field. China has followed a diplomatic policy to communicate its value and heritage to build up a healthy and peaceful international image, making teaching and learning Chinese become more and more popular around the world via ubiquitous Confucius Institutes. Apart from this, in various centers for China Studies, classical Chinese literature is a tradition, or, safe way to get close to Chinese nationalities to push forwards the understanding of traditional Chinese thought.
There is a school of famous scholars who have academic interests in T'ang Poetry studies, covering three main aspects -translation, education and academic research. Japanese scholars have made great achievement with the advantage of easy geographic access to Chinese cultural circle, so does South Korea, while there are many research centers on Sinology, or China studies, have been established in Europe and North America in recent decades, which also have done a lot of research on T'ang Poetry, such as the history, theory and criticism of poetry along with the translation in their linguistic circle. It is worth noting that the present situation about the studies on T'ang poetry in Southeast Asia is drawing attention from the mainstream academic statistics. Southeast Asia has its own different languages and cultures, most of which has founded near or far relationship with China associated with the flow of Chinese immigrants since Ming and Ching Dynasty (A.D.1368-1912) . It is believed that over 80 percent overseas Chinese now live in Southeast Asia. Taking the research on the outline of T'ang poetry studies in Southeast Asia is a supplementary pursuit to improve the history and interaction of Chinese and overseas academic fields. Bearing this in mind, the current paper tries to present and summarize the phenomenon and materials of T'ang poetry studies in Southeast Asia and find out some patterns or principles involved. In particular, Vietnam falls into the cultural circle of East Asia, given the western academic tradition, and Laos, Cambodia, Myanmar, Brunei are excluded due to the shortage of research.
Outline of Research in This Area

Singapore
Singapore might be the community most similar to China in Southeast Asia with a population composed of 75 percent Chinese descendants and diverse ethnic groups. As one of the world's leading commercial hubs, it contributes a lot to the academic research on T'ang poetry studies and its local context. Singapore boasts some of best educational institutes with a high international ranking, such as National University of Singapore (NUS), Nanyang Technological University (NTU) etc where some scholars are working. There are some energetic scholars in NUS and NTU deserving to be mentioned, such as Dr. Lam Lap 林立 in T'ang folk lyrics, I Lo-fen 衣若芬 in poetry and painting, Crossland Guo Shuyun 郭淑雲 in Tun-huang Literature, etc.
Malaysia
Although the official languages of Malaysia are Malaysian and English, Chinese Malaysians who are playing important roles in Malaysian multi-cultural society predominantly speak mandarin Chinese and dialects prevalent in Southern China, including Cantonese, Hokkien and Hakka. Chinese culture takes up a very important proportion of Malaysian multi-ethnic culture with an example of its prosperity that is the great scale of Chinese schools in Malaysian system of education. The majority of researchers on T'ang poetry studies are active in universities and institutes. 
Indonesia
There are about 300 ethnic groups in Indonesia, among which Chinese, wielding influential power to the society, is a minor ethnic with a 3-4% in total population. During the 32 years of the New Order regime in Indonesia, any room was given to the development of the ethnic Chinese culture. As a result, the ethnic Chinese culture became alienated in Indonesia. Some Chinese-Indonesians tried to break the ice after the collapse of the New Order regime in the new era to fill up with the gap of communication on T'ang poetry and other classical Chinese literature in Indonesia. However, it seems a long way to go before arriving at a new stage for Chinese studies in the official academic institutes. Some top university have the Department of Chinese Studies, such as Universitas Indonesia, Gadjah Mada, Airlangga, and so on. 
Philippines
Although there is an estimated over 1 million Filipinos who have partial Chinese ancestry, and have a prominent role in the country's economy, Chinese Filipinos seldom received Chinese education in the past and had been assimilated into pure Filipinos. T'ang poetry communication is not so popular in Filipino academic circle. 
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Thailand
Thailand has a total of more than 65 million people nationwide. Thais is the main ethnic groups, accounting for 75% of the total population, while 14 percent is Chinese ethnic with the majority are the descendants of Cantonese who immigrated from Chiuchow and Sawtow 潮汕 area since Ching Dynasty.
Chinese teaching and learning had been prohibited by the government due to some political reasons since 1950s, and most of Thai Chinese had changed their Chinese surnames. So nearly all Thai Chinese identify themselves completely as Thai due to the highly successful integration of Chinese communities into Thai society now. Given this assimilation, nearly all ethnic Chinese in Thailand speak Thai exclusively. With the rapid development of economic communication between Thailand and China, Chinese education was allowed to resume in 1990s. Incredibly, Chinese has been one of the most popular foreign languages in Thailand, and has become an optional course in almost every school in Thailand now. As a treasure of Chinese heritage, T'ang poetry studies has drawn academic attention and made some progress here.
Prior to be mentioned in the area of T'ang poetry translation into Thai is a noble royal highness princess, Maha Chakri Sirindhorn มหาจั กรี สิ ริ นธร 詩琳通. She is a genius of linguistics, gifted with many western and oriental languages including English, French, German, Latin and Khmer, Pali, Sanskrit and so on, and her special interests in Chinese is worthy noticing. In recent years Princess Sirindhorn has paid many visits to China, both officially and privately, for her studies of the Chinese language and culture. She got her degree in Chulalongkorn, Silpakorn and Srinakharinwirot, some top universities in Thailand. 
Conclusion
Having a quick review on the outline of T'ang poetry studies in Southeast Asia, we can draw some conclusions safely that with the rapid advancement of Chinese economy, more and more overseas scholars begin to pay attention to the tradition of China. In Southeast Asia, the institute for research on Chinese classical literature and traditional culture is not so popular compared with those in North America, Western Europe and East Asia, but it features its own characteristics. First of all, because of geopolitical adjacency, most who have interests on T'ang poetry either have a close relation to China, or are overseas Chinese, with few of them locals. Secondly, the main content of T'ang poetry studies in this area is translation from Chinese into English or native tongues so that the achievement might be accepted by the native academic circle and applied to education, while the field of aesthetic characteristics and various themes are seldom mentioned. What's more, the poets with their works are concentrated on the most famous ones, such as Li Po whose poems might take up half of the whole T'ang poems selected in some certain anthologies due to his unregulated style and optimistic personality. Finally, there is no undisputable and universal methodology widely accepted by the academic circle of Southeast Asia. Although remarkable research progress has been made, the studies on T'ang poetry still has a long way to go.
